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have a Clean heart for «ot:er«* lm'* 11*
"iTra an you plan a your mother’a picture on the wall of your roost you sia/.o sure that ths 
other decorations Laraonl e. ; Is ..our mother's picture graven on your heart? If it 
is your heart e-mnot hold unclean image** If your heart Is not clean* make it so at 
least for bothers’ Day* Go to confession this evening if need be.

■ «hat 2 lowers to Send*
 .. -......  -....... .Ki"Ww*WW**

If your modesty kept you from ®ak n;i th Mov -na of spiritual flowers * sen.-, lilies of
the valley. ■ ,,

the Third urder.

Puly fifteen of the sirtythr*'* new naebers of the Third Order have applied for the 
scapulars, cords and hooks* if It is a question -f money, don’t let that stop you.
The charge is forty or sixty cents* according to the binding deiired for the hook* If 
you haven’t the money now* slip it in ' when you have itj but get your tbingenow*

the Surreys are Going Fast*

Tmmtv-t-wo hundred Surveys - t&sra -addressed - ssd maUmd todnesdsy by the- -wlwitwrs, ass.
6y Thursday evening two thmssnd .sore emrelooes were a dr*# ed« Si? thousand will be 
mailed out this week to do good #11 over the % 1 W  States#
Another interesting reflection on Metre Dm* religion sow# in the April issue of the 
Catholie Sdusel Jewraalt "the outstanding edueatioaal institution can make even so 
eras® * thing as football serve the larger aims# Metre Dews has Hewn h w  this may bet 
’modest ebawpiens,* "lim whose oondest is absolutely perfect*« ’devoted servants of ths 
Blessed Sacrament#’ are eneomioms publicly accorded the ’lotre Dame players reritsd 
by # m  through the islfssoe* of a spirit that makes sen to cope with the e>l£*neiee of 
the game and the % # a W w *  that at‘.end ***##*# a- In so doing actually oaeetltutee ev< 
sere football m mdxporp>im sdusational meet, for oartieirants and beholders alike.

The Canonisation of the Little Flower*
SuMsy, to IT, has W s f T T y " the canonisation of the 
Blessed Therms* of Jesue, # e  ’’Little Flower", who was bora about the time your mother 
was, sstd attained great «a#tity la a short while* Many mothers of Metre Dame awn are 
devoted to the Little Flower* If y'-u want to make a Mov«na for the canonisation you 
should start tomorrow and end m  the seventeenth*

A Seven* of Thanksgiving*

ie have great things to be thankful for, and m  don't want to be ungrateful* The Hovena 
for the feast of the Ascension will be a Koveaa of T: a-., aglvin- for the favors w have 
reoet' ed from led during the past year, aaon which are the fol wiogt

1, Sot a student has di d this year, hi- students who started last year have
already be-m o* 11eJ to their rewards

2. The health of tie students has b * • r« arkably goods 
$, Treat aoadomlopro -rese has been ma> vri g the years
4, Devotion to the Blessed has ament her. shown an eytraordinar • inore-set last 

year the ever a/« number of Conrwni -na o«r cvnp a ctudent per week was 5*54, 
while this year the averse* was 4,06, The two previous years the number was 
stationary at 8*8, w: iln the year ’-afore th t it stood at 8*

8# Tie footbell"si-emrionsht? brought Metre Lav* into rr at favor every* ere,
feha F, O’hera, C,:-*C«, 
-"-refset of Reiigdea*


